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President Marshall llrges
Graduates to "Keep On"
Baccalaureate at St. James
The Baccalaureate Service was he.d
in the St. James Episcopal Church on
Sunday arternoon, June 12th, at 4
o'clock. 'rne theme of President Mar-
shall's address was "Keeping th'J
Highway"; the text coming from Phil:i-
pians 3: 12 and 16.
He said in part:
."1 seek the privilege of wrtttnc
deeply, and with your aid. indelibly in
your hearts, the truth wrapped up in
the great text to which I have in-
vited your attention, and this writing
in our hearts we may dare to do, be-
cause the experience and declaration
of the apostle are not simply t yptcal,
or parallel, or similar to those of the
student; they may be regarded as
identical.
"We have, to OUI" unpa rn.Ileled de-
light and satisfaction, in the achieve-
ment of an American youth (who will
be referred to doubtless in presence of
many a stmuar company in this cu:-
rent month of college commencements)
seen very recently a spleritlid demon-
str-atton of purposefulness, guided by
industry, tempered by modest» and
h urniHt y, refined by good-will and ex-
alted by constancy
"And when asked of his fu Lure, tur-n- ,
ing aside from many inviting arid
highly profitable inducements, anll!
lending himself to no cheap, 01' spec-
tacu'ar capitalization of his tremen-
dous achievement, he simply decl~re;;;
'1 shall keep on flying.'
"If we've mounted our Pegasus, or
had our flight of imagination OJ' sailed
the seas, or p:metrated the recesses o~
knowledge, let's keep on flying, keep
on sailing, keep on digging,
"The a'ward of the college degt'ee is
a l'ecognition of the successful com-
pletion of a sustained effort, of a flight
o~ mind and spirit oyer and into tlv'
salient facts of experience as detailed
in letters, sciences and arts; and it's
an occasion fct!, congratulation. But
how worse than foolish to rest on that
accomp'ishment! How pathetic to
stunt the mind, at the level of that
attainment! How it belies and thwart:-;
all the urge and enthusiasm and sat-
isfaction one has known as a student
not to go on as a. student, whatever
one's bUsiness, or profession, or career,
"There at e other than persona! all-l
individual reasons- why we must expect
the college gl'aduate to consider this
(Continucd on 'Pagc 1" column 2),
GRADUATE OFFICERS
OF 1927
Presidcnt-P~ore,nce Ho.pper.
Vice-Pr-e3ident-Harriet Tay-
lor.
s.ecretary-Edith Clark.
Treasul'er - )[argaret Wood-
worth,
Chairma-::, of Entertainment-·
::.\Jary Storer.
Publicity Chairman-BarfAl.ra
Tracy.
x 1927 GRADUATION ISSUE
Band Plays In Quad For
Campus Night Celebration
Class Day Is Crowded
With Last Adivities
"Come loyal classmates, gn thr-r
round," and we did, and the rathe-s
and mothers did, and sisters and
brothers too-for Campus Night.
1-9-2-7 in letters of light flashed from
the wa Us of Blackstone to tell those
of the college and those of the town
that these last gay moments were the
Seniors! The night was clear, beau-
ttful: the quadrangle was bright, gay.
Blue lanterns, gold lanterns, rose lan-
terns made the old familiar square of
green grass and grey walls a new place
of soft brilliance and half shadows.
'In the center the band played and
along the sides parents and daughters
talked with other parents, other
daughters, while the Sophomores
served punch and cakes. There was
dancing on the lawn until the [Presi-
dent and Mrs, Marshali led the Grand
March of fathers and daughters, two
by two, four abreast, then eight, and
at last sixteen strong the gay lines
marched around the quadrangle.
A few minutes more and a line of
Senior-s in cap and gown marched
singing to the library steps-to sing
Icr the last time as undergraduates,
Solemn sonea. silly songs, stone W l.1l fl
songs and May Day songs-many songs
the parents liked, many the ISeniors
loved. And so ended '27's Campus
Xfg h t, the last night-a time of lights
and music; a night full of the spirit
of the place; a time to remember.
COLLEGE-JOINS IN
MUSICAL
In the evening of Baccalaureate
Sunday students, parents and friend!>
gathered at St. James for a second
service, a musical service of devotion
and praise. The choir and faculty gave
a program of dignity and beauty whi.,:h
fitted exactly the churchly atmosphere
of S1. James.
Mr. W·eld was at his be-st in his se-
lection from Parte: 's Hora Novissimh.
The choir sang throughout with good
effect, but the beauty of harmony and
perfection of phrasing shown in "Je3u,
Word of God" and in "Pe-ace, I Leave
\-Vith You" made them the climax of
the evening.
All'. Bauer's numbers were so un~-
formiiy satisfactory that one hesitatps
upon a choice, He had wide variety
in his solos, the most modern of which
was Stllavinsky's "Fire BIrd".
SPRING PLAY IS
REPEA TED FOR LARGE
AUDIENCE
0111 Friday evening, June 11 th, the
Dr.amati:- Clu:b agai'n presented, "'The
TJn,pol'tance 01 Being E::trnc,st" by
Oscar -VVi';dp. The audience was large,
beinrr. composed' of ))rom men w.tJ'oha,l
not yet gone, parents who hadl just
come, alumnae·, and' SeniorS' most of
th·em seeing it I'DI' the S€'cond time.
Except for a few insta,r:.ces when the
wor&3 were indistionct the play was
very we!I' done. The audience enjoyed
it i:T.mensely 'but -being more sedate,
tho:;,usual coI:egiate expressions of de-
li-ght were repla~ed 'by less demonS'tr.a~
tive but equally a,ppreciative ehuckffea
of fathers and. smil'€-S'of mothers. A~
each new charactet' appeared, the
~;eniol:S \\\'ould explain in stage whis-
pers just who ~.h-ewaS' so that by th-e
end of tile e\'enir:g the guests knew
much of coiJ~ege history,
Gnfortunately Lad'y Bracknel (Edina
Som-en~) I'eeled off her English ,brogue
:'00' £Jw:ftly that l.,hdse unaccustomed to
hearing her found' it diffieult to under·
stand. The sIO'\v, soul,~ul words of the
pioUS' Doctor of Divinity (Dorothy
Pasnik), however, were heard and' 3.Jp-
predated r:y ali!. The two Englishmen
(Flore;:-ce Hopper and MarY' Jerman)
were .great suc-cesse'3. T,heir roles,
which seemed at times peculiarly
charac,terisUc. were most refreshing
and were well int€l'pret-ed. 'lnd-eed the
play, sen-ing to parents and alumnae
as an introduction to ('ommenCelm€-nt
activities, was much enjoyed,'}
x x
The Rain Faits As 1927
Shifts Its Tassel
Dr. Coffin Gives Address
Kine-thirty, raining, and one by one,
two by t\VO, the Seniors gathered to-
g'ethet- for the last time-in Plant.
There they waited for the sIgnal co
start down to the gymnasium, Such
moments! A last farewell from a
.tuntor passing by, a sudden r-ealtaa-
tion that this Is goodbye, a husky
voice trying to 'be cheer-ful. 'Some of
the more sph-ited trfed their luck at
"Not So Far Ahead of Us rs 0111'
Diploma", but it was too true. 'I'hoae
few moments of waiting were the first
real pause in all the excitement-a
pause which gave the Seniors a litUe
time to grasp the full significance at
parting,
Ten o'clock, still raining, and the
Seniors began to mar-ch through the
mist towards the gym. Paper and
hundkercbteves protected freshly laun-
dered collar s, but what if they were
a. bit dampened? 'Ph eir owners'
thoughts were high, their bodies were
tense, and thC'ir spu-ns wera tr-tum-
phant! Into the gvm nastum they
marched, to the st.raf na of Mendels-
sohn's "Atbattav-c-tn the very wake of
achievement, tor their tnsu-uctors '111'0-
c~p.Jjt,i'. guidinrr (IS nlW0.3'8 in tnc foul'
long happy years now coming to a
close, Then a moment of silence, fol-
lowed by the singing of the "Star
Spangled Banner",
The formal exercises began with the
tnvocatton by the Reverend Alexander
H. Abbott, pastor of the United Con-
gregational Church, Norwich. Aft~r
the choir had sung "Jubilate Deo", Dr,
Henry Sloan Coffin, plesident of the
Union Theological Seminary of Np-w
York City, gave an inspiring address
on "'What the Community Should Ex-
pect of the ColJege Woman". The
'Seniors, a.s they listened, realized how
well Dr. Coffin kn.ew the freshly gradu·
ated student, the difficulties she must
encounter, the attitude of others toward
her, and her own hopes and feelings.
It was a splendid address, containing
much for graduates and parents alike,
After music by the orchestra, an=1
"Invictus" by the choir, Dr, Kip mo-
tioned the candida tes for the degree
of Bachelor of Arts to rise, It was n
tense moment. ,Vith due formali,\'
they were presented to the Dean and
then to the ,President. First the 13,
A.'s. then the B. S.'s came forward on~
by one to receive their diplomas from
the President's hands. Then each
group in its turn shifted the tassel~
and they were graduated, The an-
nouncements of honors and prizes, d.
few more claps from the audience :l
hymn and benediction and then tIle
academic procession filed out of the
gymnasium-the faculty leading [IS
before. the Seniors with their shee')-
skins tucked away from the raindrops,
with their heads held high-graduates.
PROPHECY IS DEFIED
Strange, but some classtr.at-es seem
to be- planning to defy the ,prophecy.
l'he first rp.fusal wao; written in thesl>
won:Ls, "Prophet, you are wrong. Fatr;
tells me I was ne\'er meant to be a
plumber."
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AN OPEN LET(['ER PASSING THOUGHTS-
WE HOPE
.That Bony and Jerry won't catch. a
chill iIL Paris.
That no me-ober of '2·7will be rorcec
truto "the Five and Ten by the day,"
That Lammy a.nd- F'r-annie Fletcher
.wtn apply at Zfegfelda.
That when the edttoes of this paper
br-y to sell any of their literary en-
deavors to great magaatnes they will
never use the following convtnctng ar-
guments which "sold" their work to
this paper:
[Dear Editor:
"Make an.y change or throw the
damned stuff in the coautnn.v-c-
Pat.
"Here is' an apology for a write-
up."-Marie.
"Sorry they are not ibette.r-hopc
you can read my wrlting,"-
Paducah.
"1 am a failure."-Lyda.
"This drfwet I'm sending Isn't ft:
to print."-Kola.
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FOUR YEARS
Four years are behlrtd us, four
years filled with memories that have
twisted themselves into the fiber of
our lives so deeply, that even now,
when we have scattered n-om the hill-
top, we can scarcely realize that t hny
n.e gone. Four years in which th~
horizons of our lives have been in-
finitely broadened, in which the guid-
ance ot teachers and friends has led
us tar, and the experiences of triend-
ship have deepened and enriched the
world that we look upon.
Years of beauty, inspiration, str!\'-
ing, ot disappointment, failure, and
discontent! Very much has been given
to us, how are we to repay a debt that
has incurred Our deepest love? Four
years n.e so short a time, and they
are past! \Ve can only repeat, with
perhaps an even oeepel' feeling than
we have ever felt befote, the pledge or
our class to its Alma Mater, that shrt~1
hold through all the years that we an~
away f.om her: "VIe, the Class of
1927, dedicate ourselves to loyalty,
honor, a nd love for our College. and
propose to serve her and to render her,
In so far as it lies within our pow£....
mOI'C worthy and more beautiful."
HISTORY OF 1927
The other day when I was scanning
the pages of mode.n history. I was
chagrined to find not even a mention
of the class or 1927 of C, C. Dr.
Law.ence was p.etty sad about it too,
and he said that unfol"tunately we
were \VOl'th ve.y little historically. be-
cause the world had been going such
a long time and so much had hap·
pened, and all that, that we couldn't
possibly hope to figure on the pages of
history. It was a sad blow. and I was
feeling quite unhappy about it.
But just then I saw Dl'. Dederel'
scul"l'ying into the Zoo lab with haif a
dog fish. I knew that the other half
was in the famous barrel, with some
sweet girl's name about its neck
"Evolution, Evolution. Evolution," she
was murmuring to herself and began
to talk to me about specimens. While
mentioning specimens she said some-
thing about the Senior class. I wasn't
exactly fiattered to be so designated,
but then. it did show that we were or
some significance. In fact I guess w~
were rather excellent specimens. be-
cause Dr. Dederer told me that 1 prob-
ably had no idea how beautifully the
class of 1927 exemplified the theory 01'
evolution. Of course I was interested
in that announcement. so I said. "Do
tell."
And she told:
"In the fall of 1923 there were 163
little amoebas enrolled as freshmen. I
never saw such helpless, hopeless IIttlp.
one-celled things in all my life. Really
I had little hope for their endurance.
But one day, in sheer desperation. I
put them all under the microscope.
'Vhat was my delight and relief to find
that they showed signs of a decidedly
Bony structure! I was su.e, then, th:'l.t
ABOUT NEXT FALL
1 have a gown aoo a taeset-turned
bonnet,
have a scrou with a blue ribbon on
il,
I ha ve letters -firom the f81mlly tree-
Te.lllng 01' the life problems waiting lor
me.
But by next tall, 't woul-d. seem ttkc
heaven
To have a. portion of a seat on the
10: 37
To jump into a taxi withl a 50 cent
{are
And then greet the girls hanging over
thc stat r-,
'Who wants a gown, and a tassen-
tur-ned bonnet?
Who wants a scroll lwlthi a blue ri~oon
on it?
Who wants letters from the family
rree t
I'll take a last train for C, C.
they would be saved. ThIs bony busi-
ness would be the making of them.
"Time went on, as time does. And
the first thing 'I knew my amoebas
were no more. Some had just naturally
died in the process of surviving the
weaker, o. whatever that theory is.
Those who had managed to live we.e
quite ro1Ucking amphibians. Now, you
know amphibians, I think that they
are the silliest animals going-neither
one thing or the other. SOI)homores!
Some lived off campus, some on--1
really couldn't keep track of them, I
had introduced some strength to buoy
them up, I had gone Hunting and Fish-
edng around and found two new Speci-
mens. (We profeSSors love puns, and
love bettel' to talk about them) and
nothing like a little racial intermixiiig
so I found a Jerman girl who certainlY
added spirit. Amphibians! They were
all .ight, in a way, ibut they were sil:y.
I l·eally liked the amoebas better, be-
cause, you know. amoebas are amoebJ.8'
and do not even pretend to be anything
else. But amphibians - what are
they! ?
"I was glad that time went on.
"The next fall, I was probably more
surprised than pleased to find what
development had taken place In my
original amoebas. These Juniors were
no less than dinosaurs. '1 have never
seen such strength before or since-
they conquered everything. 'Oh, my
big dinosaurs, whatever shall r do to
control you?' I would say to myself,
as 1 jumped out of Iheir way. It was
a big year. but yoU must know all
about it, no one could torget it. 'This
can't last, this just can't last'. I would
moan, and sure enough it didn't. The
first thing I knew was, that as time
went on
"I had the finest little class of mon-
keys you ever saw! And was I
pleased! Brute strength Is all right
in its place, but there Is nothing Ilke
a higher development, and I certainly
had It in my Senior monkeys. There
probably never has been such a class
of monekys since the college began.
Anyway, I have never seen a class en-
joy itself as much-there was a little
criticism to the el'fect that these mon-
keys did not show their age. But I
maintain that age is a subtle thing,
and the better concealed the more re-
markable it Is. Well, so yoU see. how
very much your class has developed-
from stupid amoebas to cleve. mon-
keys.
"By the way, has 1927 a class
motto?"
Being somewhat of a monkey my-
self, 1 really couldn't remember at that
moment, so apelike I replied. "no".
"If r may suggest one, then," Dr.
Dededer said, "I might say that 'Dar-
win was right'."
LYDA LY)'fA~ CHATFFELD,
HIstorian.
Ridgewood, New Jersey.
June 9, 195-0.
My Dear Florsaris: Forgive me ~or
being old-fashioned enough to write
you a letter congr-aturattng you upnn
your graduation from college. wucn
I was a girl, letters and car-ds of con-
gratulation were quite in vogue, ~ut
I suppose such customs are qUite
passe now. .
Will you allow me to be a trifle sen-
timental tonight? Perhaps your dear
mother has told you that we celebrated
• our Senior Banquet just twenty-three
years ago today. Such a j~IlY time
as we had! Of course a Senter Ban-
quet seems extremely mild and unin.-
teresttns to you young things, but It
was considered a gay affair in those
days.
1 remember-we had our Banquet at
the Charming old Lighthouse Inn. I
hear that it was recently destroyed
when M r. Rudd bullt five new blocks
of bath houses. It seemed a shame to
destroy such a quaint old place. we
motored down in taxis and private
cars. I r-emerruber your d ear- mother
tearing by us at a great rate of speed.
Yes, Florsaris, we really thought that
automobiles were speed vehicles. The
big rooms of the Inn ,vera ,banked
wIth magnificent flowe.s and: wece
alive with gay voices and· !brigdt
. frocks and shawls-yes. my dear, we
actually wore dresses. I can heal' you
trouser-clad young things chuckle over
that. We were a little feminine, I
suppose, but we did have our larks
just the same.
JOUr Aunt Jeny was the toastmis-
tress, and what a prankster she was-
an imitatot too! How we did laugh
over the teiegrams she sent to some
of the gll"1s. I saw YOUI'Aunt Mar-
garet Elliott Smith the other evening
at a Lindy party (not half 'so jolly a
game as bddge to my way of think-
Ing), and she blushed charmlng~y
when I alluded casually to her wire.
Ask your mother to tell YOUabout the
telegl'ams some day, FlorsarJ.s, for it
would take too long to tell you of them
in a letter.
It was such a collegiate evening, ana
how we did love to be collegiate in
those days! OU1' class presidents
spoke charmingly of our years togeth-
er-it was a little sad. But we were-
so gay, despite the sadness! We sang
and sang. We sang so many songs
that T actually fear that my voice suf-
fered from it. I have never been ablc
to hit the same notes since. YOUI'
Aunt Lyda gave the class history, and
a mighty good history it was (qu:rt~
zoological) despite the fact that shp.
finished with a highly insulting rema.k
which we forgave, knowing that it was
"right". Then your Aunt Bob ve~'y
ably and cleverly gave the class
prophecy. Although we giggled at the
improbabilty of the .emarks. I am al-
most positive that at least one-half
of that prophecy has come true. Asl,
your dear mother to tell YOu what
they p.rophesied fo. her-and just to
think that it has come true! I won-
der If your Aunt Florence has ever
paid her five dollar tax.
After more impromptu speeches ana
entertainment, we followed the quaint
o:d custom of calling the roll. I don·t
suppose that yOU do that now. do Y'JU
'Florsaris? 'I think the class of' 1945
did away with that tradition becau<;c
1944 learned from experience that the
police force of New London was
scarcely adequate to enforce the traf-
fic regUlations. The traffic was pretty
heavy way back there in 1927 o. so
it seemed to us. My, weren't \~e sur-
prised when some of our classmates
got to thei.r feet and ran around that
table! Of course we prOmised not to
tell, and do yOU know, Florsaris, until
this day no one outside of the class
has ever been certain just who did
WE WONDER
'whoever S'ilJWthose commencement
snovtes, and what they said.
'Vhat D•. El'ib said Iwhen he founj
true BaoC'alau.reate mluS'Lchad left him.
'Vhethe-r our minis,ter, havin.g alXi~
den·tly killed u.s in hiS' .Bacc-alaureah>
prayer, thought that ,by marrying UJ;
off in. the next sent€nce he had rlghted
the w.ong.
-Whether Dr. Erb was thinking of
our four college year$' or just fina~
exathSl when he cho'Sle "Invictus'" f-o:.·
the Choir's Commenc€rnent ·sele.ction:
"In the fell dutch of drcumstance
I hoav€ not win,ced nor cried aloud
Under the bludgeoni,ngs of chance
My head is bloody Ibut unbow€d."
The Seniors gave a Pageant
Upon a bright Class Day,
Witp Arthur and his lady
And court in habit gay.
Perhaps you think they played for fu:!!.,
Or tradition to obey;
But judging from appearances,
'Twas solely for Path~!!
run, although of course Some of them
guessed fairly intelligently.
It was such a gay party. I shall
never forget it. My sword pin shall
always remind me. I hate to be dis-
couraging, but after one paSBes the
thirty mark, there aren't many such
events as Senior Banquet! Don't let
the prevailing sophistry cause you to
belittle .su'Ch affairs, Florsaris, Good~
ness! I have so lost myself in a fit
of reminiscing that I have completely
overlooked the purpose of this letter.
And now I see by the clock that it ~s
high time that I start for my C. C.
chaptet' meeting. We are in the throes
of plans fOL"a cake sale for the bene-
fit of the disabled Physical Ed. majors.
There have been so many, unfortu-
nately.
I am so p<oud that you are gradu-
ating, IFl0rsaris-yoU of all the nieces.
1927 is proud of you, honors you a:'l
our-but then I shall not bore you by
telling you again of the high honor
and title conferred upon you. You.
poor mothe-.~:.is she still figuring over
those accounts? Give her my love
and tell he. that I shan forward the
"roL~nd robin" to her in a day or two.
Just think from city to city it ha:!
travelled for twenty-three long years-
such sl?irit, Florsaris, such spirit.
Do come to see us soon after YOu
arrive home, my dear, fo. Auntie
Midge and I are so anxious to hen
about the presentation of ".As You
Like It" in the college forest. I hear
that it was exquisite.
Lovingly.
AUNT GRAVY.
P. S. Was the final examination in
Prose difficult?
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QUADRANGLE IS SETTING
FOR MEDIAEVAL
PAGEANT
T.he Class Day Pageant was a color-
ful glimpse of King Arthur'S' Court,
depicting the incident of Gareth and
Ly-nne t te, as adapted (rom Tennyson's
version. The k nig-ht s and ladies>, re-
splendent in robes of rose and! blue.
King Arthur and his queen, Guinevere,
upon their dais, 31el'!in in his robee of
magic, the Lady of the Lake standing
YE OLD MARINELLO
SHOPPE.
Beauty Specialists.
Expert Hair- Trimming by Male Barber.
Marcelling, Scalp and Facial Treat-
ments. Manicuring and Hair Tinting.
A beauty aid for every need.
Special Winter Rates on Eugene
Permanent Wave. Make your appoint·
ment NOW.
CROWN BOG. Telephone 2672
71 STATE STREET, New London
Bring this ad. and get 10% discount on
ail our toilet preparations and hair
goods.
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
SPORT OXFORDS
OF UNUSUAL DESIGN
WALK-OVER SHOP
237 State Street, New London
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stationery
Gift Articles in Great Variety
138 State Street NEW LONDON
"GET IT"
-AT-
STARR BROS.
INC.
DRUGGISTS
Compliments"
of
Mohican Hotel
The Thames Tow Boat Company
New London, Conn.
TOWING AND TRANSPORTATWN
Railway Dry Docks and Shipyard
CONTRACTING and JOBBING
Compliments of
THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER
apart and mystical, the tmpertteences
of the court jester In scarlet and green,
the gr.ea mfng swords. the stow eucvtng
and dignified procession, all against
the background or the grey stone.
medieval steps and wall and building ..,
formed a spectacle that had something
In. it of real beauty, real atmosphere,
real charm.
'The tale was read by ~lerlln. from his
scroll, after which the fig-urea of the
story enacted! what he had said of
them. The bare action or the narra-
t.lve was elabor-ated and made more
'Illea-sing by gro.up - and solo dancing
and by music,
The pageant was written by Emily
Koehler, Louise lWall, and Esther
Chandler; directed !by Frances Ftet-
cner and Baribara Tracy; coached tly
Marjorie Halstead and Margaret Bat-
tle. The chairmen of the various com-
mtttees were:
.Musdc , .. Mildred Beardslee
Dancing.. . !Edith Clark
Costuunes ilYeslgned , Louise 'Vall
Costumes Elizabeth. -r'rematnc
Scenery.. . Dorothea Redman
Properties Dorothy Harris
Programs ..•... Esther Chandler
Stenciling ,Helen Reynold'S
Make-up G. Johnson. M. Halated
The principle merrsbers of the cast
were:
Merlin
Gareth
Beli!kent
T,he Lady
... Emlly Koehler
.... ,Lo.ulse Wall
..... Frances' WUliams
of the Lake
Fran.ceSl Fletcher
......... Sarah Carsla.ke
. . . . . . . . . ,:Mary Storer
., .. Edith Clark
.... Mary Crofoot
... , .. ,Sarah Pithouse
King Arthur
Guln,e,vere .. ,
Dagonet
Lancelot
Lynn-ette
INFORMATION FOR
ALUMNAE
All members- O'f 19:27' are ,urged to
keep in touch with college activities
and enter into alumnae activities by
joIning the Alumnae AssoclaUon. Dues
are $2:5()O per year, or $25. life In-eml'ber·
ship, paya,ble t9 the treasurer. Sept€lm-
bel' first. -Local alumnae chapter:;,
have ,been organized! In New London,
New Haven, New Yonk, 'Boston, Chi·
cago and Philadelphia. These chap-
ters have ,be.en most successr~l In
their 'Work for the CoUlegeandl 111lthei:-
social gatherings. Other chapters can
be organized' if there are six Conne~t~-
('ut girlS' in the group. For Informa-
tion aJbout joln,log a chapter, or organ·
izing a new one, write !Marend~L
Prent'ls, flrS't vice-president.
Members of the Alumnae Associa-
tion recel\"e the Alumnae Quarterly
four time a year. Pauline 'Varner,
the edtitor, Is al,ways. ready to receive
items about the doings of C. Co's
youngest a.bumnae, as' well as ,bits of
verse, stories o·f travel, etc. Send
items to the €<lltor 01' to Barbar'!
Tracy.
The officE"r3 of the Alumnae Asso-
ciation are:
Pres:dent-Vlrg,ln,ia Rose '19.
First Vlce-Presldent-Marenda Pren·
tl~ '19 (902 Tyler St., Boston, Mass.)
Second' Vice-PI'e-sident - Mary P.
Wheeler '2'\.
Secretary-Margaret E. Bax~r '22.
Treasurer-Janet Crawford How '2'\
(11r...i. Burton How. 31 Ardmore Road,
,V-e,st Harttord, Conal
Counci~JorS'--Julla ",Varner '23; Helen
Hemingw'3Y '23; Evelyn- Gray Talmage
'22.
Editorial Board-Pauline Warner,
Ohain:r..an '26 (:\1:aio St., 31iddletow.n,
Conn ..) Juline 'Varner Comstock '19;
Kathryn Hullbert Hall '20; Blanche
Finesilver '212; Eal'bara Tracy '21,
AthJ:eUc Chalrman.-----Grace 'WaN1 '25.
Nominating Committee--Agnes B.
Leahy '21; Esther Batchelder '19;
Emi1~- Warner '25.
Grad'uate- Secretary for 19i27'-'2·a--
Edith Clark '27.
'29'S SISTER SONG
At that last sing, when the Sopho·
mores replied to "Deep Down In Our
Hear-ts," we realized how much we
10\'ed' their song to 1U3. For this rea-
son 'we are printing the words of It
here. The tune is "So Xcw Good
B.re."
we slr.g to our sister class
That we will ne'er forget you
And thoug.h the years ma y pass
Our hearts will e'er be true
For though our fate
May separate us trom you
We'll not rorset days we've spent with
you.
The high ideals you have set
Th e falth that you have kept
'Vi~1eead WIever on
In all the years to come
'we'n send our praise forev-er lasting
and ringing
Through all loyal hearts ever singln;
Just for vou our Junior Sisters TI'Uf'.
When only echoes can rir:l;\
'I'helr- .pra Iae of twenty-seven
When only memories- can .br-i ng-
The <lays that we've spent her-e
Although our dh'es- and paths from you
may sever
In our hearts we've tho ughts that arc
ever
Happy In their memortes Otf you.
1927WINS A. A. HONORS
'21's foun yeal's of athletics reached
a climax at the spring A A. Banquet
when Karla Heudch prese.nted to
Harriet Taylor, Senior .presldent, thf'
Slilve'r cup won Iby 1927: for having been
vlctorlo.uS! In the most s;porLs: diuring
the entire year. Perhaps. few ,kno!w
that "19217" haSi been Inscrbbed! on that
cup {or each of our fOUl' yeal'S' In 'Col-
lege an achle-vement not equaled Iby
any other cla!D. Twice U27 tied 'WIth
another class for the honor.
After the presentation, of the A. A.
awards. PresIdent Mal'.shall lpreser.otetl
Mary Jerman '27, with both the s>prln,g
and, aljJ. tennis> cup.
,Now thAt 1927fg athletics are O\'er,
let t1.SI name over th·e principal point
winner·s of the class. Florence- Hopper
won the hlgheSit awardl the oldl En,glilsh
C and blazer. Skin-s have theen won
by Ra.,;,hel Harl'is, Florence- Hopper,
Marian LalTson, and Mary Crofoot.
Pennants' ,have been won ,by Florence
HO,p'per, Esther Hunt, Margaret Elliott.
and Grace Trappan ..
CLASS DAY IS CROWDED WITH
LAST ACTIVITIES
(Concluded from page 1, column. S)
said, "Because the college has given
1927 much beauty, 'beauty of working,
ot loving, of living', the class hopes
that it can add a little to the beauty
of the college by the gift of these
urns." President MarshaH acceptE.'d
them for the college, expressing ap-
preciation of the gift Itself and of the
form of its presentation. The class
sang its college song, "Because the
Spring Has Come To This, Our Co!-
lege"-one reason why "We'l] sing wHh
joy of you. oh, Alma Mater, we'll al-
ways love to think of yoU In spring."
And last-the Alma Mater.
Those who attended the President's
Reception in Knowlton House In the
late afternoon, found a great 1·9-2-7
ot laurel made on the terrace by th~
Juniors. The President's Reception
gave a chance for parents to me""t
faculty, for parents to meet other
parents. The room was gay wit.h
flowers. There were friends to talk
with and good things to eat-enough
tv make the last afternoon, or any
afternoon. pleasant.
For the day was over. Campu3
Night came and passed too quickly.
Class Day, the last day, was over.
with faIr weather and happy times to
remember,
ARE YOU BANKING WITH USI
WHY NOT!
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Brill. A. Arlll5tulIl, Prn. Gee, B. p,~t, Vlu· ..,".
Will. H. Renn. Vltr.P,s.
Eutt W. 81allllll,Vlu-P,es._Cublrr
Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S
163 State Street, New London, Conn.
A Modern Department Store.
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc .
The Garde Caterinl Co.
Compliments of
The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Compliment. of
e
286 BANK ST" NEW LONDON, CT.
THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STREET
---
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
c-
The Woman's Shoppe -
236 State Street, New London
The Smartest and Best ;n
Women's Wear-
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
Compliments of
B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER AND MAKER OF
FINE FURS
Telephone 1523 33 MAIN STREET
4 CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
Marie Specialty Shop
MISS MAE O'NEILL
When You Say it With Flower-s
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Shalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
Compliments of
Wentworth Bakery
Rockwell & Co.
253 STATE ST. New London, Conn.
WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'
HOLE-PROOF SILK HOSE
$1.00, $1.59, $1.95
PARISIAN COLORS BY LUCILLE
THE SINCLAIR & UTTLE CO.
52 Main Street
"II It'l mad, 0' rubber WI have It"
EVERYTHING FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
"Come where the bookworm turns"
THE BOOKSHOP INC,
has or will get you the book you want.
GIFTS, CARDS and STATIONERY
Corner Meridian and Church Streets.
Opposite the Y. M. C. A.
Telephone 4058~~~-
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Avenue
NEW LONDON
GIFT SHOP? YES! AT THE
HUGUENOT
Bra.n Candlelltick8-lVondcrful ValueR.
All kind8 of glft&--Come and lIee. CWcken,
Wllft'lee; and Colfee Telephone .2841.
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE
DRY GOODS
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Plus Service
'27'S HONORS ANNOUNCED
The commencement program con-
tal ned with its announcement of
acudemtc honors andprizes conferred
upon our classmates. Cora Lut-z grad-
uated! with su h a sertes of honors
that the rest of us gasp--High Honors,
Annual H2nors, Departmental Honors.
in Class-Ical Pht.olog y, and the Peter-
so ra prize for excellence In Greek. Her
honor-s toests wa s upon ancient Roman
gar den s-c-a theme which corrsbtned
her -nafor tntereats, Botany and Latin.
:\rarogaret Battles gn-adua ted with
Honors. a fact even more noteworthy
when one considers all the college nc-
uvntee she has. entered into. .
Frances Joseph r-er ei ved An.n.ua l
Honors and' Depar-tmental Honors in
.\1athematic:l. Her honors t hesfs was
entitled "Products and By-Products. of
:\1athematlcs."
Mi nnie watcbtnskv r-eceived' Annual
Honors a r.d Alice Grane the Comstock
Pr-Ize tor ExcoIe nce in Botany.
Along wit.h this list should! go the
names of niece .with honor-s won other
real'S, Ann ualr Honors have been won
by Lois Gregarv (l926), Prances
Joseph (l9:?5), Cora Lutz (19215-1926),
Harriet Taylor (19'26), .Min nie 'war-
chinS"ky (192S).
Frances' Andrews recetveru Mahan
Prize for Proficiency in .:\1.usic (IOZS');
Cora Lutz-Comstock Botany Pr-ize
(192,i)) and Peter son Greek Prfze
(192'61); Bar'ba ra "Era cy-e-Bode.nwe ln
Prize ror Excellence in Eng'l lah in the
Field of the Newspaper- Article (192S);
Louise 'Vall-Jane 'Bill Prtze in Fin·~
Arts fOl' ex~enence in r;ainting (1925
an.a. 192'S); Harriet ~.raYi~dr and :vI:ar-
gal'et Woodworth d'lvided' the Surpless
Prize' in Mathen~aticSi (192-41).
""Ve marched all tog-e-th~r
As down· fell the raindrops
And spread out o'ur kerchiefs
Lest coHarSl have spots.
Oh who wD] forget
The events whie.:' bel ell us
And the funniest of all- ~
Thos-e- faculty umbl-ell.il·g! !
PRESIDENT MARSHALL URGES
GRADUATES TO "KEEP ON"
(Collcfudc(l from page 1, column 1)
season indeed but commencement, and
not the day she stands as a finished·
product."
He then proceeded to give a warn-
ing against conceit, and exhorted his
audience to fulfill their duties as citi-
zens and home makers. 'l'hen in clos-
ing; hE! inore 'particularly addreSS'E'd
the graduating body:
"Classmates and friends of 1927, let
me stand with you a moment as you
pause for these happy and significant
days of atta'inment and accomplish-
ment, and in the same moment :n
which I cordially congratulate you,
gently W3irn you, and firmly challenge
you, lest by any error or conceit any
of yoU think of this as the end.
,·It is the close of an epoch, a very
beautifUl epoch of your Jives, memor-
able, incomparable, irl'evocabie, but
life goes righ t on and you \vilJ tomo!"~
ro\v be the same person, only finel",
than yoU are today."
C(lmplimellts or
Dr'. R~bert A. Chandler
Plant Bl1iJding
New London, Conn.
COMPLIMENTS 01"
Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT MANAGE.
THE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING. New London, Con•.
THE TRUSTEE-ALUMNAE
LUNCHEON
SlowlY dripping raindrops,
'Yilting collars,
Tassels aright, heavy hearts,
Dismantled moms, brimming trunks:
Such was the setting for
The Trustee-Alumnae luncheon.
"Thames for the last t'mev-c-a tickling
feeling
About the eyes and nose when we said
it.
'With straightened shoulder-s and gold-
en resolutions
we entered-Alumnae,
Such a wondrous, scary feeling for one
so young-
Long tables, flags, an orchestra,
Laughing, prattling, it had scarcely
changed at all.
We were silent for a time-pel-haps It
minute,
And then decided
,yith the asstsrence of sweet music
and tempting rood
That we were not half as scared
Being Alumnae
As we had atwavs dreamed we'd be,
And not half as old,
And much more proud.
\Ve'd really advise the sensation.
SENIOR PROM
"I'was merry, that last Prom. One
da-nce is us.ually like another, ibut this
had its special reatures-c-tbe orchestra
tuning up at nine and stopping at two
(or was it three?)-Harriet and Pat,
g-raci oua bostesees-c-at n-acttve walt-
tres's.es, their flo,wing dl"eSoSesHned in
mossy green-an orches-tra which kepl
its mathematics stl'aig·ht andl (\\'as al~
most alwar,s playir.'g the dance it was
supposc-d to be ,p.1a1'ing-andl a grand
march, unusua.l in its- inJricacies.
,]~hen th-e usual parl'; of pl'om-
stro~Si in. the .nJ'oonJight, conversatio.ns
on 'hO"ck,ey fie.Jd steps, ic~ ,cream on the
\}~inc1ow 'silLs, and r)uneh. ,b€,uwoeen
·tini.es: 'It was- all th-ere.
'I'h-e- hOUI- ,grew late, fhun.a.'€'r storm
. came and, wen't, the c!.Ock struck but
the music kept on. Dr. Jensen, ,pacing
the floor and stifling a rUlwn, was still
enjoyil':~;. himsehf imme-n.sely w,hoe·nth€
tlancirog f-eet finally stopped. Then the
walk home ov€r Gor.ne,cti:ut's lbumJJs.
a few minute., in. the da.rkness, anr]
d'oor$ opening and c:~osing.
Y. W. C.A.
CLUBS, CLASSES
READING ROOM, TEA ROOM
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS. ETC.
The J.Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE. HOME OF EVERYTHANG
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1594 25 Mlin Street
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established 1881
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT.
MISS LORETIA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING and PERMANENT
WAVING
Hair Goods and Toilet Articlu for S.I.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur- Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State and Green 8tree*.
======jf======
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Flower l'hone 58~2
Plants and Flower Gifts by Wire
CHIDSEY'S
KODAKS
GREETING CARDS
STATIONERY
115 State St., New London, Conn.
"Say It with Flowers, ~very day In Ut. year"
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Nelt to Sulngs Bank TeleDhone 2604
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
GRADUATION CARDS
MOTTOS, PICTURES
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Str-eet, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and A~justed
Tbe Laraeat and Mod Up-to-Date
EatabU.hment In New London
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN 0. ENO, Proprietor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
. Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONOON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLAS &. HARRIS CO.
E9ta'blished 18050
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 S":"'ATE ST. New London, Conn.
